
 
BUILD-A-BEAR WORKSHOP HUGGABLE HERO 

TIPS FOR VOLUNTEERING 
Build-A-Bear Workshop® is proud to support kids in their efforts to make a difference in 

their communities and around the world.  

 

In celebration of the 10th birthday of the Huggable Heroes® program,  

Build-A-Bear Workshop is partnering with The Jefferson Awards for Public Service, a 

premier community service recognition organization co-founded by Jacqueline Kennedy 

Onassis, U.S. Senator Robert Taft, Jr. and philanthropist Sam Beard, to provide 

mentoring and training through the Jefferson Awards GLOBECHANGERS program.  

These volunteer tips, brought to you by Huggable Heroes, are just some of the ways you 

and your friends can start making the world a better place! 

 

How you can help make a difference! 

There are many ways you can lend a helping paw by simply looking into a project that 

interests you most. Check out what other Huggable Heroes have done and get ideas for 

your own project. Here are a few ideas to get you started! 

 

Huggable Ideas to Support Education  

Shannon, a 2004 Huggable Hero, volunteered over 2,000 hours of her time leading adult 

and youth literacy and education programs. 

 

More Ideas:  

• Get involved with an after-school tutoring 

program.  

• Donate unused books to a local school or 

library.  



• Organize a weekend or after-school trip to a venue that promotes fun 

learning, such as a local museum.  

• Collect and donate supplies to area schools.  

 

Huggable Ideas to Help Seniors 

Fay Marie, a 2005 Huggable Hero, saved her allowance and collected donations to buy 

stuffed animals for the residents at a nursing home. She motivated her dad to dress up 

as Santa and they personally delivered 100 stuffed animals, spreading holiday cheer to 

the residents. 

 

More Ideas: 

• Gather a group of friends to sing or perform short 

skits at a local nursing home.  

• Volunteer to help a senior with chores, such as 

grocery shopping. 

• Help an elderly neighbor with yard work.  

• Make special trips to nursing homes during the 

various holidays and spend time with those who 

are unable to visit loved ones.  

 

Huggable Ideas to Help the Hungry or Homeless  

Brittany, a 2006 Huggable Hero, played an active role in her community by providing 

food for the less fortunate, volunteering at the police department, raising money for the 

Easter Seals Organization and creating a Scholarship Seminar. 

 

More Ideas: 

• Organize a food drive and collect cans, along with 

non-perishable items and deliver them to your 

local food pantry.  

• Call a local food shelter to see if you can give 

them a hand and help serve the hungry on one of 

their busiest days.  



• Collect cans, bottles, shampoo, soap, or toiletries to donate to homeless 

shelters.  

• Donate clean and gently used clothes that you no longer wear to those in 

need.	   

 

Huggable Ideas to Help the Sick 

Rafaello, a 2007 Huggable Hero, spent countless hours educating others and raising 

awareness in support of children’s cancer research. Rafaello’s efforts have helped grant 

more than 20 wishes for children with life-threatening diseases through the Make-A-Wish 

Foundation. 

 

More Ideas: 

• Contact your local hospital and see if you can 

make cards to cheer up patients. 

• Organize a local blood drive. 

• Join a local organization and help plan 

fundraising events for medical research or 

awareness.  

• Ask your local hospital about decorating 

opportunities, such as painting walls, to 

rejuvenate spaces for patients.  

 

Huggable Ideas to Help People with Disabilities 

Rocco, a 2008 Huggable Hero, raises funds and awareness for blindness. He has 

spoken to the New Jersey State legislature, convincing them to allocate funds to Braille 

education and services for blind children, and he is also an Ambassador for the Little 

Rock Foundation that provides resources to visually-impaired children and their parents, 

educators and therapists.  

 

More Ideas: 

• Volunteer to help at a Special Olympics event.  

• Speak out to help raise awareness for a specific 

disability that impacts you, your family, or friends.  



• Get involved with a local marathon that supports a disability, working at the 

check-in booth, helping out at the finish line or walking/running in the event 

itself. 

 

Huggable Ideas to Help Animals 

Mimi, a 2009 Huggable Hero, created the website www.freekibble.com to help collect 

donations to feed homeless dogs and cats in animal shelters. You can support Mimi’s 

efforts to help animals by visiting her website, and answering daily trivia questions. A 

donation is made for each question answered correctly.  

 

More Ideas: 

• Volunteer to play and interact with the 

animals at your local shelter.  

• Help find homes for homeless pets. 

• Write for a local animal shelter’s 

newsletter to help raise awareness, 

while sharpening your writing skills. 

• Adopt an endangered animal at your local zoo. 

 

 

Huggable Ideas to Help Veterans 

Alison, a 2010 Huggable Hero, has gathered and shipped more than 44,000 items to 

soldiers serving in Iraq and Afghanistan.  

 

More Ideas: 

• Collect toiletries, snacks and toys for soldiers to 

give to children where they are stationed as 

gestures of goodwill. 

• Gather supplies and send care packages to 

soldiers.   

• Collect old cell phones and donate them to Cell 

Phones for Soldiers an organization started by two 

2009 Huggable Heroes, Brittany and Robbie. 



 

Huggable Ideas to Help Kids 

Kyle, a 2011 Huggable Hero, co-founded FUNDaFIELD.org when he was just 13 years 

old to raise money to help build soccer fields for kids in Africa. FUNDaFIELD.org has 

raised more than $138,000, constructed eight soccer fields in Africa, held four soccer 

tournaments, and delivered uniforms, soccer balls and other necessary supplies. 

 

More Ideas: 

• Collect toys, clothes, and school supplies for foster 

kids or those less fortunate.  

• Adopt a less-fortunate family during the holidays 

and send them gifts to lift their spirits.  

• Work with an after-school program that helps kids 

complete their homework.  

• Help coach a children’s sports team, while teaching 

them the values of sportsmanship, teamwork and hard work.  

 

Huggable Ideas to Help the Environment 

Cassandra, a 2012 Huggable Hero, discovered that many residents could not afford to 

heat their homes. Inspired by this need, she formed a team of five seventh graders to 

create TGIF (Turn Grease Into Fuel).   

 

More Ideas: 

• Conserve electricity around your house by turning 

off lights in unused rooms.  

• Volunteer to pick up trash in your local park.  

• Encourage friends and family to use energy efficient 

products in your home. 

• Start a recycling program at your school or in your 

community.  

• Adopt a piece of Earth with a group of friends, and 

help keep it clean.  

 



VOLUNTEERING RESOURCES 
Read 

“77 Creative Ways Kids Can Serve” by Sondra Clark, a 2007 Huggable Hero. This book 

gives kids ideas and information to find a volunteer project suited to their interests and 

abilities. 

 

“A Random Book About the Power of Anyone” by Talia Leman, a 2007 Huggable 

Heroes. This book moves people to rethink and re-imagine what’s possible, one random 

inspiration, one random idea, one random person at a time. 

 

Call 

Ask your parent to help you call your local Volunteer Center. This center will help you 

find volunteer projects in your area. To find a Volunteer Center near you, visit 

http://www.1-800-volunteer.org or call 1-800-VOLUNTEER. Tell them your age and ask 

if there are ways that you can help with a specific cause, for example animals or 

children.  

 

Online Resources  

The Jefferson Awards for Public Service provides information on local, national, and 

international service programs and how to get involved. Their goal is to serve as a “Call 

to Action for Volunteers”. 

 

GLOBECHANGERS is a youth training program developed by the Jefferson Awards for 

students under the age of 25. Visit their website, GLOBEHCANGERS.org to register for 

free online training tools to help develop your big idea in to a big project that can change 

the world.  

 

RandomKid is a great resource tool for youth interested in volunteering started by Talia, 

a 2007 Huggable Hero. 
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